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17 July 2020
Dear Parents and Carers
Transition
This week we have seen our new Reception children visiting school and having lunch with Mrs Wills. They all seem very
excited about starting school in September.
We said goodbye and good luck to our Year 6 children on Wednesday with a lovely Leavers’ Awards Ceremony. Thank you to
Year 6 for everything you have brought to Castlefields. You have been an amazing year group with many talents and we
have had a lot of fun and laughter together. Work hard, stay safe and please come back to tell your teachers how you are
getting on.
ClassDojo
Yesterday was the last day of present classes on ClassDojo. Mr Barlow has completed the migration of classes and today
the new teachers for September will put a message on for their new classes.
September plans
Mrs Lee has put up powerpoints and a letter onto ClassDojo with information about September. Wrap Around Care and
Breakfast Club will be running from the first week in the school hall. There will be a letter with detail about this today and
a form to fill in to secure a place. Thank you if you have already emailed with days that you need. r.lee@castlefields.org.uk
Thank you from the bottom of my heart
I cannot begin to express my thanks for your generosity. I have had so many wonderful gifts, cards and lovely messages.
This is a reflection of how generous the Castlefields community is, not just with gifts but also with your care and love. I
am going to miss everyone very much. I know retirement is the right thing for me to do and I have much to be thankful for
and much to enjoy whilst I am still fit and healthy (I hope).
My seven and a half years at Castlefields have been a huge part of my life and I cannot believe that I have been lucky
enough to be the Headteacher of this fantastic school. The children, parents, staff and governors all have one common
purpose to make the school the happiest and most successful place it can be. Because of that it is one of the loveliest
places I have ever worked.
Please keep in touch and tell me what your families are up to. I will enjoy hearing about all your achievements. Thank you
again for choosing me to be your Headteacher.
GOOD BYE AND GOOD LUCK TO ALL.
With much love from
Mrs Hampson

